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Silk These Are On Sale Now in Our New
"Basement" and Are Extra Good

Value for This Price "Visit
the Basement" This Week.

THE POEM REPRODUCED.

On account of typographical er-rors which materially changed the
??ne' the P0111 which Col. CharlesMcKesson,- - of Morganton, recited tothe priter, saying of it, "it is one ofthe mo3t beautiful poems I have everread," is reproduced as many have
requested copies for their scrapbooks.

EACH IN HIS OWN TONGUE.

A fire mist and a planet,
A crystal and a cell,
A jelly fish and a! saurian.
And caves where the cavemen dwell,
Then a sense of law and beautv.
And a face turned from th clod.

Hose THOMPSON'S

MRS. VICTOR'S
GUEST.

Mrs. H. M. Victor has as her guest
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Goode. of
Lynchburg, Va. She is en route home
from Atlanta.

MISS CARR'S PUPILS
TO GIVE RECITAL

The pupils of Miss Melva Carr, of
the musical faculty of the Presbyte-
rian College, will give a recital to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
college. The program follows:
Military Array Carl Kern

Misses Ellen Victor and Mary
Bridges.

Scarf Dance Chaminade
Miss Armlde Blake.

During the Mazurka Paul Wachs
Miss Cordie Parker.

Erotik Grieg
Miss Bessie Lee Flowe

Les Sylphes Bachmann
Misses Laura Alexander and

Margaret Evans.
Valsette Borowski

Miss Marie Whitley
Under the Leaves Thome

Miss May Hinson.
Serenade Caminade

Miss Aileen Butt
Song of the Sirens John West

Miss Annie Dewey Chambers.
Funeral March of the Marionettes

Guonod
Misses Kate McLaughn and

Louise Dilling.

HONEYMOON
IN RICHMOND

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Helms, who
were married recently, are spending
their honeymoon in Richmond. Mrs.
Helms was Miss Ray Brown, a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Jennie D. Brown, of 311
South McDowell street. Mr. Helms is
associated with the Southerland Opti-
cal Company.

Kind Thai
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to Wear

OUR TIME
AND

OUR ATTENTION
is devoted entirely to the PRESCRIPTION and Drug business.

That's why we secure results for your doctor and you.

oome can
And others call it God.

A haze on the far horizon,
The Infinite tender skv,
The ripe, rich tints of the cornfields.
And the wild geese sailing on high,
And all over upland and lowland.
The charm of the goldenrod,
Some of us call it Autumn.
And others call it God.

Like tides on a crescent sea beach,
When the moom is new and thin,
Into our hearts high yearnings
Come welling and surging in.
Como from the mystic ocean,
Whose rim nc foot has trod,
Some of us call it Longing,

And others call it God.

A picket frozen on duty,
A mother Starved for har hrnnrt

THE UPSTAIRS DRUGGISTS. PHONE 1217.

11 llilflll
Socrates drinking the hemlock,

On To Richmond
With Invitation

Y- - st-'- 1 Juft $Z.OO for a box of

I -- :: c for a box of 4 pairs

ej r?; beautiful lustrous Silk Hose,
ri:-- a iif6 guarantee that they
r-- I

'23r- s mouths or new ones
r - giea 70a free.

Pt- -t Hom are in a class by

perisi tivey have looks and
fXi'T ml yu toz't tave to run
fr.v rii regards the wear.

kY. izs, black, tan or wnite, boxes
-- 9 asorted if desired.

Silk Petticoats

ana Jesus on the rood,
And millions who, humble and
The straight hard pathway plod, President C. C. Hook, of the Greater

Charlotte Club, and Mr. J. Frank
Wilkes, chairman of the club conven-
tion committee, and Mr. C. C. Moore,
clerk of the court, left last night for
Richmond to extend an invitation
through a letter from Mayor Bland to
the Southern Educational Conference
to meet in Charlotte m 1914.

aome call it Consecration.
And others call it God.

WILLIAM H. CARRUTH.

CONFEDERATE
BALL.

Invitations have been issued by
Richmond chapter, U. D. C, for the
annual Confederate ball on Tuesday
evening, April 22d, in the Masonic

She Got That One Right.
Emily was a dear, little old-fashion-

baby, 4 years old.' She pronounced
her words very distinctly, but fre-
quently misused them. This was es-
pecially tr e in regard to the names
of her meals, which she often confus-
ed.

One day, when she had come to the
breakfast table with the statement
that she was hungry for supper, her
mother became a little impatient.

"Now, Emily," she said, "this is ri-

diculous. You must learn the names
of the meals and use them properly.
When you have been asleep all night,
get up and dress and come down-
stairs, what meal do you have?"

"Oatmeal, mamma," was the inno-
cent reply. Buffalo Commercial.

Special Services at West
Avenue Presbyterian Church

7-- a r.T ehudes In Skirts are shown
-- 0-. lines of them of-----v

at c'icse riees $1.9i to $4.98

- . ...ijtjwjtjv;uv.'.."..'.i, rWest Avenue Presbyterian church
is holding special meetings this week

tonight, Thursday and Friday at 8 sd. ayp. m. Rev. T. B. Anderson. Presby-

terian city missionary, will preach on
Thursday and Friday nights. Welcome
to all.

Mew Ratines

D. A. R. Delegates
Elect Officers

By Associated Press.
Washington, April 16. Delegates

to the continental congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion were ready for the election of of-

ficers when they reassembled today.
Three women had been nominated

last midnight for the leadership
Mrs. John Miller Horton, of Buffalo,
N. Y., the "regular" candidate sup-
ported by the administration; Mrs.
Wiliiams Cummings Story, of New
York city and Mrs. Charles B. Bry-
an, of Memphis, Tenn

There are a numbe--i ?f candidates
for vice president-genera- l. Although
not so important, friends of the candi-
dates early disclosed their interest
and indulged in active campaigning.
The candidates are:

Mrs. John C. Ames, Illinois; Mrs.
Thomas Day, Tennessee; Mrs. Benja-
min- F. Gray, Jr., Missouri; Mrs.
Thomas Kite, Ohio; Mrs. Allen P.
Perley, Pennsylvania; Mrs. John L.
Dinwiddle, Indiana; Mrs. Harriet I.
Lake, Iowa; Mrs. 'John Van Landing-ham- ,

North Carolina; Mrs. Rhett
Goode, Alabama; Mrs. John Swift,
California, and Mrs. R. H. Cunning-
ham, Kentucky.

Adherents of Mrs. Story placed in
the field also Miss Mary E. Wilcox,
of Washington; Mrs. J. W. Iglehart,
of Maryland, and Miss Sophie Waples,
of Delaware. The fight for the second
place on the ticket promises to be
a spirited one.

TO RECEIVE AMERICAN
COMMISSION.

: vsre?'e all the new shades.
-.-z'r.: k nri? are scarce these days.

What Waiters Really Do.

Stuart C. Leake, the railroad man,
dropped into a cafe in Philadelphia
one day for lunch, and signified by
voice and gestures that he was in a Oee Day (Myterrific hurry to be served. A waiter

Temple, says the Richmond Virgin-
ian. Mrs. Norman V. Randolph is
chairman of the invitation committee,
which includes Mrs. S. E. Meredith,
Mrs. J. H. Capers. Mrs. R. C. Christ-
ian, Mrs. Leroy Erown, Mrs. W. B.
Bradley, Mrs. Bertha Pulliam. Mrs.
Alfred Selden, Mrs. W. W. Foster,
Mrs. T. H. Ellett, Mrs. Randolph Wat-kin- s

and Miss Lucy Munford. The
committee on patronesses includes
Mrs. William Robert Vawter, chair-
man; Mrs. C. M. Jordy, Mrs. John
Brauer. Mrs. S. T. Beveridge, Mrs.
C. E. Sydnor. Miss Jane Rutherford,
Mrs. Mollie MacgilJ Rosenberg, Mrs.
R. H. Chapman and Mrs. Ella Walk-
er Simpson.

As far as possible those attending
the ball will wear costumes of the
sixties and members of the military
and veterants will be in their uni-
forms. Mrs. John Bagby has charge
of the supper, and the girests will be
served by a charming bevy of girls,
waring white frocks with red rib-
bons. The waitresses will be Misses
Marian Spicer, Marie Brown, Lucy
Brown, Martha Sutherland, Helen
Cardoza. Annie Hill, Marie Lightfoot,
Janet Wyatt, Reba Bradley. Ellen
Bagby, Virginia Buford, Elizabeth
Taliaterro, Gray, Mary Curtis, Vir-
ginia Cocke, Buetta Huley, Thelma
Liversay, Dorothy McCarthy, Pauline
Powers, Marian Welch, Agnes Welch,
Lora Crump, Mrs. Royall Turpin. Mrs.
Wyatt . Beasley and Mrs. Henry
Epps.

named Reno, whom Leake knew, paid
absolutely no attention to the guest,
but consumed at least five minutesSilk Ratines at dancing in a demented manner around
a stock ticker in the corner.

UNUSUAL VALUES"Why on earth didn't you come here
to this table when I called you?" ask-
ed Leake.

"I was detained by a little private
business," said the waiter mysterious

SI Yd
' Cloth. inches wide,

C"'ponhn?en, Tan and

Mother's Advice
To Her Daughter

A Real live Doll to Fondle Is Woman
Greatest Happiness.

One f the most important matters abiit
which women concern themseWes is then
future statu as a grandmother. And shs
.b wisdom itself who knows of or learns
f that famous remedy. Mother's Friend,

rhia is an external application for the
ibdomlnal muscles and breasts. It ceih
tainly has a wonderful influence, allays all
fear, banishes all pain, is a most grateful
encouragement t the yung, expectant
mother, and permits her to go through the
period happy in mind, free in body and
thus destined to anticipate woman's great-
est happiness as nature intended she should.

The action of Mother's Friend makes the
and responsive to ex-

pansion.
mnscles free, pliant

Thus aH strain and tension upon

the nerves and ligaments is avoided, and,
In place of a period f discomfort and con-

sequent dread, it is a season of calm repose
and joyful expectation.

There )m no nausea, n morning sica-nes- s,

no nervous twitching, noae of that
constant strai known to so many women,
hence Mother's Friend is really one sf the
greatest blessings that could be devised.

Tills splendid and certain remedy can be
fcad of any druggist at $1.00 a bottle, and
Is sure to prove of Inestimable value, not
mlr upon the mother, bat upon the health
and fHture of the child. Write to Bradfield
Regulator Co., 132 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga., for tofeir book ts expectant mothers.

ly.
"But I insist on knowing," - Leake

came back at him. "I don't see how
a waiter can hold his job and behave The Prices W Bethe way you do. If you don't step
sharp now, you 11 get no tip.

This seemed to bring the waiter to
his senses.

"Well, Mr. Leake," he said, with
errear. humilitv. "I was celebrating a

3S-Inc- li Ratines
at 75c Yd.

little. I just saw by the stock ticker
that I had made a thousand dollars on
the short side of the market. What 11

you have, sir?" The Popular Maga
zine.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, April 16. Eng-

land, Germany and Austria have ap-

pointed official committees to receive
the American commission on agricul-
tural headed by Senator
Fletcher, which is soon to visit Eur-
ope. France, Hungary and 14 other
European countries to be visited by
the commission are forming commit-
tees. President Wilson will meet the
commisison here on April 24th before
it leaves.

a:; excellent weight and
(oji'.j are right too

:,z-t.- . Ko?e I'ink, White andCO.K

ANDDIDN'T BELIEVE

WAS SAME WOMAN
ftFLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phone Us Your Orders.

f& CO.MRS. H. S. BRYAN
The Florist.
Phone 653.

corns CArs headache and grip
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes
the cause. There is only one "BROMO
QUININE." Look for signature of E.
W. GROVE. 25c.

30-Inc-
Ii New

Ratines at SOc
:: in this, but they are

i i l.iht blue, white and tan.
Before going in business for myself I selected the makes of

pianos my long experience taught me are best in training a
pupil. A piano perfect in tone, action and workmanship is hard
to find and still harder to select. Let me tell you about the

COLONIAL
DAMES.

Mecklenburg County Committee of
Colonial Dames held the last meeting
of the year yesterday afternoon with
the secretary, Mrs. Ralph Van Land-ingha-

at her home in Piedmont
Park. There were 15 members pres-
ent. One new member was voted in.
The committee has received an invi-
tation to the annual meeting at Wil-
mington. May 7 and S. Miss Violet
Alexander chairman, and several oth-
ers will attend the meeting. The com-
mittee on historical research made an
interesting report yesterday of the
find of the watch of Captain James
Jack. Mr. Patrick Jack is the right-
ful owner but it is in the possession
of Mr. Guy Jack! who lives in Missis-
sippi. Captain, jack was the special
messenger who "carried the Mecklen-
burg Declaration; of Independence to
Philadelphia. wore the watch at

'that time.

MISS STANBACK
WITH MISS LITTLE.

Miss Virginia Stanback of Mangum
is the guest of Miss Minnie Little at
her home in Dilworth after spending
several days with Miss Jean Dowd on
North Tryon street.

RECEPTION
TO NEW MEMBERS.

Thursday at 8:30 o'clock there will
be held, in the association building, a
reception and entertainmeut to the
new members who have but recently
united with the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association. A most pleasant
evening is being planned by the cid
members and officers of the associa-
tion and all old and new .nembers
are urged to be present. The object
rf thia pvpnins's entertainment is to

!;s -- rr" Cloth with the Classic Sohmer, Fischer
and Baldwin Pianos

or better call and see them. Ok

Beautiful Hats These Are For

That Price.

You Can't Afford to Miss the

Opportunity.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

c. WILMOT
46-Inc- h Crepe

at 59c "Knows a Piano' V-

Mrs. Fricke Looked as

Through She Had Been

Relieved of Some Awful

Burden.
Texas City, Tex. "I went from

New Orleans to Galveston, and from
Galveston to this city," writes Mrs.
George Fricke, "in search of health,
and although I took different treat-

ments in each place, I got no relief.
I had suffered for five years with

awful headaches, sick stomach, pains
low down and other symptoms of wo-

manly trouble, and was a wreck. I
had not life in me to do anything
but just drag around. I thought
there was no cure for me at all.

My husband finally said for me to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic. He
got some, and now, after taking four
bottles, I suffer no more pain, have
gained in weight, my appetite is good,

and I feel like a 16 year old girl
as though I never had a pain in my
life.

My husband says I certainly look
fine, and everyone that knew me be-

fore, can't believe that I am the same
woman. They say I look as though I
had been relieved of some awful bu-
rdenand I have.

'he w;d,h of this-o- ver a yard- ..arter--a ft clinging fabric so
row.

I 'Phone 467 200 South McDowell St.

i Fine Piano Tuning and Repairing
ifr and

welcome the new men and to make

Black Satin Pumpsthem feel the good fellowship mat
exists in this organization.A. Stylish Hat WOMAN'S

y!;. Lc hat pr. iu navent got

r 0 '!?, ' l" 3 :cad'-trii"me- d
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n VI) to your order,

ta ,;"ei'are to please you. We
t'.8.kn';..v J' fhnRs-t- he Milliners
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CLUB.
Mrs. Willard G. Rogers, president

of the Charlotte Woman's Club, and
Mesdames C. C. Hook, W. S. Lee, J. A.
Yarbrough and E. V. Ervin, members,
will leave Sunday night for Washing-
ton to attend the Biennial Council of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs which meets next week. Mes-

dames H. A. Murrill, J. E. Reilly and
I. W. Faison. also members of the club,
are there attending the D. A. R. Con-
gress, and will await the council

the best qual-
ity at $3.50.
Come let us
fit you.

I will never be without Cardui in?rr,t c uuii i ass much lbeSLtttieong do.
department StoreMISS MORE

my home."
Do you suffer from any of the ail-

ments peculiar to your sex? If so,
try Cardui, the woman's tonic. It will
help you.

N. B. Write tot Ladles' Advisory
Dept.. Chi.ttancoga MfOiclne Co.. Chat-
tanooga. Term., for Special Inst ruction,
unci 64-pa- book. -- Home Treatment
Xor Women," sent in plain wrapper.

IVEY'S The Hub Shoe Store
Berryhill Suther Durfee Co.,

Gbarlotte, Hortb CarolinaI l GQcst drae Street
RETURNS HOME

Miss Laura Moore of Statesville, who
has been the guest of Mrs. S. E. Al-be- a,

at her home on West Fourth
street, has returned.


